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Use of Logo

The logo as present on this page 
must be used in the following 
ways:

Dimensions 
The width by height ratio is 2:1

Size
The smallest height the logo can 
be is ½ inch There is no restriction 
on how large the logo can be.

Orientation
The logo may be used in either 
the horizontal or vertical direction. 
The horizontal direction must read 
left to right. The vertical direction 
must be a ninety direction 
counterclockwise rotation of the 
horizontal orientation.

Elements
The logo must always contain the 
underline stroke as shown on the 
page. However, the stroke may 
be elongated as shown on the 
stationery on page 8. The only 
portion of the logo that may be 
used individually is this underline 
stroke.
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Mission Statement

The purpose of the Dohs, Inc. logo is to present the company with a visual 
identity that has a warm, round feel to it. The curves of the “D” and the 
“H” emulate the roundness of the product. The roundness also gives a 
feel of warmth. The “O” is unlike the rest of the type; its purpose is to look 
like mounds of chocolate or chocolate chips. The colors used in the logo 
are a chocolate brown paired with a bright pink. These colors are effective 
in providing contrast in a pleasing way, making the logo both appealing 
and warm. The pink is purposefully bright in order to avoid making the logo 
look too feminine.

Dohs, Inc. Logo

½ inch

permitted

not permitted

not permitted

2 units

1 unit

1/4 inchOriginal size at 100% is 3 inches by 
1.45 inches. There should always be 
at least 1/4 inch padding around the 
logo.

Table of Contents

The Usage guidelines in this manual refer to how the company’s employees, directors, or anyone 
affiliated with Dohs Inc. shall utilize the logo. Anyone else who uses the Dohs, Inc. Must have explicit 
permission by the C.E.O. or his representatives. Included are rules on its dimensions, colors, and 
type surrounding the logo.
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Use of Type

The following type must be used in conjunction with company business. 
Anything printed on the same material as the logo must follow these 
guidelines. The only exception is when the logo is used in sponsorship 
promotional material. Thereby, the logo may appear next to any other 
kind of type or logos.

Univers LT Std is compatible with Dohs, Inc. because it has a curvy, 
round feel to it. This feature emphasizes the shape and taste of the 
product. It is a sans-serif, giving the company a modern look. The 
roundness of the logo works well with this font as well.

Use of Color

Black and White
The logo may be used either 
as black on a white or light 
background or as white on a black 
or dark background.

Color 
There are two main colors used in 
the logo. 

The pink shade is Pantone DS 
141-2 C. The brown shade is 
Pantone DS 321-3 C. 

The only permissible hues of these 
colors are 15% of the brown and 
pink.

The Logo must always contain 
both of these colors. The underline 
can never be the same color as the 
company name.

Text accompanying the logo must 
be any of these colors, black, or 
white.

Pantone DS 
321-3 C

100%

15% 15%

100%

Pantone DS 
141-2 C

Univers LT Std - Roman

ABCdefGHiJKLMnOpQrstuVWXYz 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
1234567890<>,.;:-_’*!”#%&/()=?`°

Univers LT Std - Roman

ABCdefGHiJKLMnOpQrstuVWXYz 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
1234567890<>,.;:-_’*!”#%&/()=?`°

Univers LT Std - Bold

ABCdefGHiJKLMnOpQrstuVWXYz 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
1234567890<>,.;:-_’*!”#%&/()=?`°

Univers LT Std - Oblique

ABCdefGHiJKLMnOpQrstuVWXYz 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
1234567890<>,.;:-_’*!”#%&/()=?`°

Used for emphases in body text

Used for regular body text

Used for any headings

Used for sub-headings

not permitted
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Front

Business Card

Any employee of this company is permitted to have a similar business 
card. Any other use of this format must strictly be given permission for 
by the C.E.O. The person’s name should be 11pt Univers LT Std Bold 
font. The title should be 9 pt. Univers LT Std Roman, small caps. The rest 
of the text is 9 pt Light Univers Lt Std. 

Envelope

Letters from any company personnel regarding Dohs, Inc. business must 
be sent in one of these envelopes. The placement of the “To” address 
must be followed. There cannot be anything else typed on the envelope 
besides the address. The return address should be written on the back 
flap, exactly in the middle, 3/8 of an inch from the top of the envelope. 
The text should be in 11pt.

108 Farina street 
Roundtown, PA 17318

1/6 inch

4/3 inch

3/8 inch

1 inch

11 pt Univers LT Std Bold

9 pt Univers LT Std Light

9 pt Univers LT Std Roman, 
small caps

1 inch

Back
11 pt Roman Univers LT Std

Thomas Bedoyle 
C.E.O.

(717) 600-2065

108 Farina street
Roundtown, PA 17318

Dohs@gmail.com

1/3 inch
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Stationery

Any official business letter from an employee to any client or customer 
must use the stationery below. Employees writing personal letters to 
non-clients cannot use this stationery. All margins and padding around 
logo must be followed. The information at the bottom including the 
phone number, email, and address have to be included. 

Other Uses

Any other use of the logo must be 
approved directly by the C.E.O. of 
Dohs, Inc. Below are pre-approved 
uses of the logo on merchandise 
and packaging.

(717) 600-2065  | 108 Farina street Roundtown, PA 17318  |  Dohs@gmail.com

Customer Name
Address
City, State Zip

Dear Name,

Magniat. Ing euguero core magnit luptat. Im zzrit aci te min ute commy nos nibh ex eros 
ad tat wis dunt aliquate venit alit wis er sustie vero odigna feugiat venit, sed dolobor suscili 
quamet, consequat lumsan volobor erilit pratet am, sisl dipsumsandre corem iusto od dolor-
tionse duis el ut ut praeseq uisciduis doloreetuer secte dolore eum quam nosto consequisl 
irilla commolobor suscin ut num inciliquat. Ut iriurero dolestie conullaorper ad doloboreet 
augait acin henis numsandre ex ex exeraesto consectet ut nostie etum et lor senim quis-
ciliquat irilit praeseq uamconsed tatuer sequam, quam, veliquis ad molenissi exeraessenis 
eumsandre dit ea faccum ing exero ea facilis autating eu faciliq uatisim quat lortisi.

Exerit alisi. Ugiam, consequatue magnim nit at, commod dolor si tat, conse commy nullam, 
vulla aliqui ea conse et ullaore magnim in heniate vel eum zzriureet augiamet iusto duis 
dignim non henibh et eugiam, con utpat ing exeril euisim nosto od dolortisim eummod exerci 
tie tem dolorti scidui blaorti niamet veliquissim vercing et pratio el eliquisi eugiam vel erostio 
conulla ad doluptat nos nit, consectet, core modo odit niscin ullaorperit la autat, velesen di-
amcon sectem ipsusto odolore molenis nosto er susciliquis aliquat. Duis nonsequis aute do 
odit diam duipsusci blan henisim esed del et wisi tie velisl ing esto con henis euisl dolesent 
in exero dolobor sum iureet augait laore consent nos dolum dolor iusci tem niamcon ullan-
diat, quipisl elessim et in velenim zzril el dui tatue conse molorper at velenim num niamcor 
iustrud ming eugait lore feugiatet aut veriurem irit nos am verostrud deliquat vendit aliquis 
aci exero dolute eu faccum erit lortissi.

Sustin velendio doluptatet veliquat. Ut atum zzriuscin volore commy nisim in exer si tin er 
sequatisisci tincillam do dolorper sit vel iriurem quatum incin ex er iure dolestinibh eu feu fac-
cum dolum vel utpat ut ute tie tatis augue volore er iriustie commy nos nim aut lor accummy 
nos nonulla accummo dolent augait eum autpatet aut velit in heniam alit iril dolore dolore 
consequatue te feugiam dolore con hendre mod doleseq uipissit nos doloborperat vercinibh 
et ipit, quisci ercipit, consed ercip et nonsed modionsed dignim zzriuscin.

Sincerely,

Thomas Bedoyle
C.E.O.

1/3 inch

1/3 inch

1/3 inch

1/3 inch

1/3 inch

3/2 inches

9 pt Roman Univers 
LT Std

T-shirt
On the company T-shirt, the logo 
should be placed at the top left 
corner of printable area. 

Packaging
Logo must be present somewhere 
on packaging such as the paper 
bag on the right. Anywhere visible 
and not in a crease is permissible. 
The logo must be at least at 50% 
size on all packaging. There is no 
limit to maximum size.

Mugs
The logo must be present on mugs 
at exactly in the middle. It also has 
to be printed at 100% of its original 
size.
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